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Automated	Evidence	Collection	Start	Time 7/22/2020,	10:44:23	AM

Automated	Evidence	Collection	End	Time 7/22/2020,	10:46:51	AM

Software	Version 0.4.0

Software	Host wk-caas-e6f9789ed6db4068a1088aa105668360-
b60a13b6297be86b3d37cb

Automated	Evidence	Collection
The	automated	evidence	collection	is	carried	out	using	the	tool	website	evidence	collector	(also	on	Github)	in	version
0.4.0	on	the	platform	Linux	in	version	4.15.0-1091-azure.	The	tool	employs	the	browser	Chromium	in	version
HeadlessChrome/80.0.3987.0	for	browsing	the	website.

During	the	browsing,	the	tool	gathers	evidence	and	runs	a	number	of	checks.	It	takes	screenshots	from	the	browser
to	identify	potential	cookie	banners.	It	tests	the	use	of	HTTPS/SSL	to	check	whether	the	website	enforces	a	HTTPS
connection.	Then,	the	evidence	collection	tool	scans	the	first	web	page	for	links	to	common	social	media	and
collaboration	platforms	for	statistics	on	the	overall	use	of	potentially	privacy-intrusive	third-party	web	services.

The	analysis	of	the	recorded	traffic	between	the	browser	and	both	the	target	web	service	as	well	as	involved	third-
party	web	services,	and	the	browser’s	persistent	storage	follows	in	a	subsequent	section.

Webpage	Visit

On	7/22/2020,	10:44:23	AM,	the	evidence	collection	tool	navigated	the	browser	to	http://journal.ie.	The	final	location
after	potential	redirects	was	https://www.thejournal.ie/.	The	evidence	collection	tool	took	two	screenshots	to	cover
the	top	of	the	webpage	and	the	bottom.

http://journal.ie/
https://edps.europa.eu/press-publications/edps-inspection-software_en
https://github.com/EU-EDPS/website-evidence-collector
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#traffic-and-persistent-data-analysis
http://journal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/


Webpage	Top	Screenshot

Webpage	Bottom	Screenshot

Use	of	HTTPS/SSL

The	evidence	collection	tool	assessed	the	redirecting	behaviour	of	journal.ie	with	respect	to	the	use	of	HTTPS.

allows	connection	with	HTTPS false

HTTP	redirect	to	HTTPS true

HTTP	redirect	location

http://thejournal.ie/
https://thejournal.ie:443/
https://www.thejournal.ie/

Error	when	connecting	with	HTTPS RequestError:	Error:	connect	ETIMEDOUT
52.218.96.100:443

http://thejournal.ie/
https://thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/


Use	of	Social	Media	and	Collaboration	Platforms

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fruth-morrissey-hse-apology-5156534-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc1.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fscreenshot-2020-07-22-at-10-32-06-
197x197.png&name=HSE+CEO+apologises+to+Ruth+Morrissey+as+family+say+they+are+%27truly+heartbroken%27+at+funeral+&description=Paul+Reid+said+he+has+written+to+Paul+Morrissey%2C+Ruth%E2%80%99s+husband%2C+to+offer+an+apology+on+behalf+of+the+HSE.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156534

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156534&text=HSE+CEO+apologises+to+Ruth+Morrissey+as+family+say+they+are+%27truly+heartbroken%27+at+funeral++%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Firish-adults-literacy-5156484-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_1203400762-197x197.jpg&name=Cross-department+approach+could+help+tackle+Ireland%27s+rate+of+illiteracy+-
+report&description=About+18%25+of+Irish+people+aged+16+to+65+are+at+or+below+level+one+on+the+five-level+literacy+scale.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156484

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156484&text=Cross-department+approach+could+help+tackle+Ireland%27s+rate+of+illiteracy+-+report+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fchina-says-us-orders-it-to-close-consulate-5156517-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F2-54677949-
197x197.jpg&name=China+says+US+has+ordered+it+to+close+consulate%2C+condemning+%27outrageous+move%27&description=The+US+has+reportedly+ordered+China+to+close+its+consulate+in+Houston.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156517

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156517&text=China+says+US+has+ordered+it+to+close+consulate%2C+condemning+%27outrageous+move%27+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fgarda-warning-caravan-thefts-5156476-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_357425762-
197x197.jpg&name=Garda%C3%AD+issue+warning+after+recent+spate+of+caravan+and+campervan+thefts&description=13+caravans+have+been+stolen+since+March+of+this+year.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156476

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156476&text=Garda%C3%AD+issue+warning+after+recent+spate+of+caravan+and+campervan+thefts+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fgreen-list-coveney-5156455-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F014-cabinet-
197x197.jpg&name=Simon+Coveney+accepts+green+list+%27confusion%27+but+says+advice+is+now+%27simple+and+clear%27&description=The+Minister+for+Foreign+Affairs+says+%E2%80%9Cthe+safest+thing+to+do+is+not+to+travel+abroad%E2%80%9D.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156455

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156455&text=Simon+Coveney+accepts+green+list+%27confusion%27+but+says+advice+is+now+%27simple+and+clear%27+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fman-charged-cork-city-car-attempted-hijack-5156483-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fscreenshot-2020-07-21-at-12-50-49-2-
197x197.png&name=Man+charged+with+attempting+hijack+car+at+knifepoint+in+Cork+city&description=The+incident+happened+at+7pm+on+Monday+evening.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156483

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156483&text=Man+charged+with+attempting+hijack+car+at+knifepoint+in+Cork+city+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2F9-at-9-wednesday-42-5156413-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_1038693442-
197x197.jpg&name=The+9+at+9%3A+Wednesday&description=Here%E2%80%99s+what%E2%80%99s+making+headlines+this+morning.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156413

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156413&text=The+9+at+9%3A+Wednesday+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fpoll-travel-green-list-5156458-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_581898883-
197x197.jpg&name=Poll%3A+Do+you+think+the+publication+of+the+travel+%27green+list%27+is+a+good+idea%3F&description=The+publication+of+the+green+list+comes+despite+public+health+advice+that+people+should+not+travel+abroad.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156458

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156458&text=Poll%3A+Do+you+think+the+publication+of+the+travel+%27green+list%27+is+a+good+idea%3F+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Ftravel-insurance-ireland-green-list-5156420-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_1043232136-
197x197.jpg&name=Travel+agents+warn+list+%27could+invalidate+insurance%27+for+flights+previously+booked+to+green+locations&description=The+much-anticipated+%E2%80%98green+list%E2%80%99+of+countries+was+published+last+night.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156420

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156420&text=Travel+agents+warn+list+%27could+invalidate+insurance%27+for+flights+previously+booked+to+green+location+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.the42.ie%2Fchampionship-final-day-permutations-2019-20-5155771-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fl34my136-4-
197x197.jpeg&name=Thrilling+finale+in+store+for+Irish+players+in+the+race+for+the+Premier+League&description=One+of+West+Bromwich+Albion%2C+Brentford+or+Fulham+will+be+promoted+to+the+English+top+flight+this+evening.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155771

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthe42.ie%2F5155771&text=Thrilling+finale+in+store+for+Irish+players+in+the+race+for+the+Premier+League+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Famber-heard-evidence-johnny-depp-trial-5156426-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc1.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fjohnny-depp-court-case-17-
197x197.jpg&name=Amber+Heard+continues+evidence+in+Johnny+Depp+%E2%80%98wife+beater%E2%80%99+libel+trial&description=The+actress+has+been+appearing+as+a+key+witness+in+Depp%E2%80%99s+libel+case+against+The+Sun.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156426

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156426&text=Amber+Heard+continues+evidence+in+Johnny+Depp+%27wife+beater%27+libel+trial+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fplans-for-increased-controls-on-covid-19-hotspots-5156414-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fwashington-national-airport-during-the-pandemic-197x197.jpg&name=Ireland+to+step+up+controls+for+arrivals+from+Covid-
19+hotspots%2C+including+US+and+Middle+East&description=These+are+part+of+new+measures+brought+in+with+the+publication+of+Ireland%E2%80%99s+%E2%80%98green+list%E2%80%99.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156414

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156414&text=Ireland+to+step+up+controls+for+arrivals+from+Covid-19+hotspots%2C+including+US+and+Middle+East+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fwomen-parents-children-mental-health-coronavirus-lockdown-5156408-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F2-25326057-197x197.jpg&name=Parents+of+children+under+5+and+women+%27hardest+hit+by+Covid-
19+lockdown%27&description=A+study+found+no+deterioration+in+mental+health+in+men+and+the+over-45s.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156408

https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156408&text=Parents+of+children+under+5+and+women+%27hardest+hit+by+Covid-19+lockdown%27+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Faustralia-covid-19-cases-record-5156399-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fvictoria-coronavirus-covid-19-2-197x197.jpg&name=Australia+hits+record+daily+increase+with+501+new+Covid-
19+cases&description=Most+of+the+cases+were+reported+in+Victoria+state.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156399

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fruth-morrissey-hse-apology-5156534-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc1.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fscreenshot-2020-07-22-at-10-32-06-197x197.png&name=HSE+CEO+apologises+to+Ruth+Morrissey+as+family+say+they+are+%27truly+heartbroken%27+at+funeral+&description=Paul+Reid+said+he+has+written+to+Paul+Morrissey%2C+Ruth%E2%80%99s+husband%2C+to+offer+an+apology+on+behalf+of+the+HSE.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156534
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156534&text=HSE+CEO+apologises+to+Ruth+Morrissey+as+family+say+they+are+%27truly+heartbroken%27+at+funeral++%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Firish-adults-literacy-5156484-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc3.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_1203400762-197x197.jpg&name=Cross-department+approach+could+help+tackle+Ireland%27s+rate+of+illiteracy+-+report&description=About+18%25+of+Irish+people+aged+16+to+65+are+at+or+below+level+one+on+the+five-level+literacy+scale.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156484
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https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fchina-says-us-orders-it-to-close-consulate-5156517-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F2-54677949-197x197.jpg&name=China+says+US+has+ordered+it+to+close+consulate%2C+condemning+%27outrageous+move%27&description=The+US+has+reportedly+ordered+China+to+close+its+consulate+in+Houston.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156517
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https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fgarda-warning-caravan-thefts-5156476-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_357425762-197x197.jpg&name=Garda%C3%AD+issue+warning+after+recent+spate+of+caravan+and+campervan+thefts&description=13+caravans+have+been+stolen+since+March+of+this+year.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156476
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https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155783&text=Coronavirus%3A+No+further+deaths+and+36+new+cases+confirmed+in+Ireland+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie

https://twitter.com/bigstartireland

https://twitter.com/thejournal_ie

https://www.facebook.com/thejournal.ie

Common	social	media	and	collaboration	platforms	linked	from	https://www.thejournal.ie/	have	been	considered.

Traffic	and	Persistent	Data	Analysis

https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fevening-fix-159-5156214-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Ffile-photo-the-funeral-of-former-republic-of-ireland-football-manager-jack-charlton-is-taking-place-in-ashington-england-today-end-197x197.jpg&name=Here%27s+What+Happened+Today%3A+Tuesday&description=Here%E2%80%99s+what+made+the+headlines+today%E2%80%A6&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156214
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156214&text=Here%27s+What+Happened+Today%3A+Tuesday+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fdup-quarantine-travellers-republic-northern-ireland-5156217-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fulster-powersharing-47-197x197.jpg&name=DUP+will+seek+quarantine+for+visitors+from+Republic+if+isolation+imposed+on+travellers+from+Britain&description=Sinn+F%C3%A9in%E2%80%99s+Michelle+O%E2%80%99Neill+supported+introducing+quarantine+for+all+people+arriving+on+the+island+of+Ireland.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156217
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156217&text=DUP+will+seek+quarantine+for+visitors+from+Republic+if+isolation+imposed+on+travellers+from+Britain+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fin-pictures-crowds-line-streets-to-pay-tribute-to-jack-charlton-5155628-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F2-54674354-197x197.jpg&name=Jack+Charlton+hailed+as+a+%E2%80%98proud+honorary+Irishman%E2%80%99+as+thousands+pay+tribute+to+football+legend&description=Charlton%E2%80%99s+grandchildren+said+they+have+been+%E2%80%9Coverwhelmed%E2%80%9D+with+kind+messages+from+Ireland.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155628
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155628&text=Jack+Charlton+hailed+as+a+%27proud+honorary+Irishman%27+as+thousands+pay+tribute+to+football+legend+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fbus-hostage-ukraine-5156042-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2F2-54677897-197x197.jpg&name=Ukrainian+police+say+hostages+freed+and+man+detained+after+bus+siege&description=The+assailant+was+armed+and+carrying+explosives%2C+police+said.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156042
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156042&text=Ukrainian+police+say+hostages+freed+and+man+detained+after+bus+siege+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Flongread-abandoned-baby-5155816-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc0.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_264748556-1-197x197.jpg&name=Your+evening+longread%3A+Found+as+a+baby+wrapped+in+his+mum%27s+coat+-+the+search+to+find+his+family&description=It%E2%80%99s+a+coronavirus-free+zone+as+we+bring+you+an+interesting+longread+each+evening+to+take+your+mind+off+the+news.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155816
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155816&text=Your+evening+longread%3A+Found+as+a+baby+wrapped+in+his+mum%27s+coat+-+the+search+to+find+his+family+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fkatie-price-court-5156222-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fkatie-price-court-case-197x197.jpg&name=Former+glamour+model+Katie+Price+tells+bankruptcy+hearing+she+has+%27lost+everything%27&description=Price+also+told+the+court+her+son+Harvey+had+been+admitted+to+intensive+care.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156222
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156222&text=Former+glamour+model+Katie+Price+tells+bankruptcy+hearing+she+has+%27lost+everything%27+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fface-shields-acceptable-5155121-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc0.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fannotation-2020-07-21-184540-197x197.jpg&name=Face+shields+are+now+an+acceptable+face+covering+on+all+public+transport&description=Deaf+and+hard+of+hearing+charity+Chime+welcomed+the+move.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155121
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155121&text=Face+shields+are+now+an+acceptable+face+covering+on+all+public+transport+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.the42.ie%2Frobert-watt-fai-5156185-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc0.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fflags-at-half-mast-at-fai-headquarters-today-to-pay-respect-to-jack-charlton-197x197.jpg&name=FAI+announce+appointment+of+top+civil+servant+as+fourth+independent+director+&description=Robert+Watt+joins+the+board+alongside+Roy+Barrett%2C+Catherine+Guy+and+Liz+Joyce.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156185
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthe42.ie%2F5156185&text=FAI+announce+appointment+of+top+civil+servant+as+fourth+independent+director++%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fthe-remote-2-5155791-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Ficeage-197x197.jpg&name=The+Remote%3A+Future+of+Irish+healthcare%2C+Ice+Age+and+racing+from+Ascot&description=We%E2%80%99ve+got+you+covered+whether+you+want+a+solo+TV+night+or+one+for+all+the+family.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155791
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155791&text=The+Remote%3A+Future+of+Irish+healthcare%2C+Ice+Age+and+racing+from+Ascot+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fexplainer-podcast-covid-19-vaccine-5155569-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc1.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fpixlr-explainer-image-197x197.jpg&name=The+Explainer%3A+How+close+is+a+Covid-19+vaccine%3F&description=We+speak+to+one+of+the+Oxford+researchers+working+on+a+vaccine+that+has+seen+good+results+so+far.&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155569
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155569&text=The+Explainer%3A+How+close+is+a+Covid-19+vaccine%3F+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fwaitress-awarded-e50000-after-cutting-finger-on-glass-5156033-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc0.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fshutterstock_693094366-2-197x197.jpg&name=Waitress+who+cut+little+finger+while+polishing+glass+awarded+%E2%82%AC50%2C000+&description=A+judge+ruled+that+the+waitress+did+not+receive+adequate+training+in+how+to+polish+glasses+safely.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5156033
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5156033&text=Waitress+who+cut+little+finger+while+polishing+glass+awarded+%E2%82%AC50%2C000++%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/feed?app_id=116141121768215&display=popup&link=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thejournal.ie%2Fcoronavirus-cases-july-5155783-Jul2020%2F&picture=https%3A%2F%2Fc2.thejournal.ie%2Fmedia%2F2020%2F07%2Fhealth-302-197x197.jpg&name=Coronavirus%3A+No+further+deaths+and+36+new+cases+confirmed+in+Ireland&description=The+Department+of+Health+confirmed+the+latest+figures+in+a+statement+this+evening.+&message=&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fthejournal.ie%2Futils%2Ffb_post.php%3Fp_id%3D5155783
https://twitter.com/share?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjrnl.ie%2F5155783&text=Coronavirus%3A+No+further+deaths+and+36+new+cases+confirmed+in+Ireland+%28via+%40thejournal_ie%29&related=@thejournal_ie
https://twitter.com/bigstartireland
https://twitter.com/thejournal_ie
https://www.facebook.com/thejournal.ie
https://www.thejournal.ie/


The	evidence	collection	tool	simulates	a	browsing	session	of	the	web	service	to	analyse	hereafter	the	recorded	traffic
between	the	browser	and	the	Internet	as	well	as	the	persistent	data	stored	in	the	browser.	First,	the	browser	visited
https://www.thejournal.ie/.	The	evidence	collection	took	no	other	web	page(s)	into	account.	Generally,	predefined
pages	and	a	random	subset	of	all	firt-party	link	targets	(URLs)	from	the	initial	web	page	https://www.thejournal.ie/	are
considered.	The	exhaustive	list	of	browsed	web	pages	is	given	in	the	Annex.

The	web	page(s)	were	browsed	consecutively	between	7/22/2020,	10:44:23	AM	and	7/22/2020,	10:46:51	AM.

During	the	browsing,	the	HTTP	Header	Do	Not	Track	was	not	set.

For	the	subsequent	analysis,	the	following	hosts	(with	their	path)	were	defined	as	first-party:

1.	 journal.ie

Traffic	Analysis
In	the	case	of	a	visit	of	a	very	simple	web	page	with	a	given	URL,	the	browser	sends	a	request	to	the	web	server
configured	for	the	domain	specified	in	the	URL.	The	web	server,	also	called	host,	sends	then	a	response	in	the	form	of
e.g.	an	HTML	file	that	the	browser	downloads	and	displays.	Most	web	pages	nowadays	are	more	complex	and	require
the	browser	to	send	further	requests	to	the	same	host	(first-party)	or	even	different	hosts	(potentially	third-party)	to
download	e.g.	images,	videos	and	fonts	and	to	embed	e.g.	maps,	tweets	and	comments.	Please	find	more	information
about	hosts	and	the	distinction	between	first-party	and	third-party	in	the	glossary	in	the	Annex.

The	evidence	collection	tool	extracted	lists	of	distinct	first-party,	respectively	third-party,	hosts	from	the	browser
requests	recorded	as	part	of	the	traffic.	Note	that	if	a	specific	path	is	configured	to	be	first-party,	than	requests	to
other	paths	may	lead	to	the	first-party	host	being	also	listed	amongst	the	third-party	hosts.

A	number	of	techniques	allow	hosts	to	track	the	browsing	behaviour.	The	first-party	host	may	instruct	the	browser	to
send	requests	for	the	(sole)	purpose	of	providing	information	embedded	in	the	request	(e.g.	cookies)	to	a	given	first-
party	or	third-party	host.	Often,	those	requests	are	then	responded	with	an	empty	file	or	with	an	image	of	size	1x1
pixel.	Such	files	requested	for	the	purpose	of	tracking	are	commonly	called	web	beacons.

The	evidence	collection	tool	compares	all	requests	to	signature	lists	compiled	to	detect	potential	web	beacons	or
otherwise	problematic	content.	The	positive	matches	with	the	lists	EasyPrivacy	( easyprivacy.txt )	and	Fanboy's
Annoyance	( fanboy-annoyance.txt )	from	https://easylist.to	are	presented	in	the	Annex.	The	list	of	web	beacon	hosts
contains	hosts	of	those	requests	that	match	the	signature	list	EasyPrivacy.	Note	that	the	result	may	include	false
positives	and	may	be	incomplete	due	to	inaccurate,	outdated	or	incomplete	signature	lists.

Eventually,	the	evidence	collection	tool	logged	all	identified	web	forms	that	potentially	transmit	web	form	data	using
an	unencrypted	connection.

First-Party	Hosts

1.	 journal.ie

Requests	have	been	made	to	1	distinct	first-party	hosts.

Third-Party	Hosts

1.	 thejournal.ie
2.	 www.thejournal.ie
3.	 fonts.googleapis.com
4.	 ajax.googleapis.com
5.	 pool.journalmedia.ie
6.	 www.gstatic.com
7.	 b0.thejournal.ie
8.	 www.google.com
9.	 c3.thejournal.ie
10.	 c1.thejournal.ie
11.	 c2.thejournal.ie
12.	 c0.thejournal.ie

https://www.thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#app:history
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Do_Not_Track
http://journal.ie/
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#sec:glossary
https://easylist.to/#easyprivacy
https://easylist.to/#fanboy-s-annoyance-list
https://easylist.to/
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#app:annex-beacons
http://journal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://www.thejournal.ie/
http://fonts.googleapis.com/
http://ajax.googleapis.com/
http://pool.journalmedia.ie/
http://www.gstatic.com/
http://b0.thejournal.ie/
http://www.google.com/
http://c3.thejournal.ie/
http://c1.thejournal.ie/
http://c2.thejournal.ie/
http://c0.thejournal.ie/


13.	 f2.thejournal.ie
14.	 f1.thejournal.ie
15.	 connect.facebook.net
16.	 use.typekit.net
17.	 p.typekit.net
18.	 www.googletagservices.com
19.	 www.google-analytics.com
20.	 adservice.google.com
21.	 securepubads.g.doubleclick.net
22.	 ssl.google-analytics.com
23.	 fonts.gstatic.com
24.	 img2.thejournal.ie
25.	 stats.g.doubleclick.net
26.	 88b0e847f7d555b49d5946ac688707b4.safeframe.googlesyndication.com
27.	 tpc.googlesyndication.com
28.	 www.facebook.com
29.	 cdn.ampproject.org
30.	 pagead2.googlesyndication.com
31.	 googleads.g.doubleclick.net

Requests	have	been	made	to	31	distinct	third-party	hosts.

First-Party	Web	Beacon	Hosts

No	first-party	web	beacons	were	found.

Third-Party	Web	Beacon	Hosts

1.	 pagead2.googlesyndication.com
2.	 googleads.g.doubleclick.net
3.	 cdn.ampproject.org
4.	 ssl.google-analytics.com
5.	 stats.g.doubleclick.net
6.	 www.google-analytics.com

Potential	third-party	web	beacons	were	sent	to	6	distinct	hosts.	Corresponding	HTTP	requests	for	first-	and	third-
parties	are	listed	in	the	Annex.

Web	Forms	with	non-encrypted	Transmission

No	web	forms	submitting	data	without	SSL	encryption	were	detected.

Persistent	Data	Analysis
The	evidence	collection	tool	analysed	persistent	cookies	after	the	browsing	session.	Web	pages	can	also	use	the
persistent	HTML5	local	storage.	The	subsequent	section	lists	its	content	after	the	browsing.

Cookies	linked	to	First-Party	Hosts

No	0	first-party	cookies	were	found.

Cookies	linked	to	Third-Party	Hosts

# Host Path Name Expiry	in	d

1 doubleclick.net / IDE 730

2 thejournal.ie / __utma 730

3 thejournal.ie / __utmv 730

http://f2.thejournal.ie/
http://f1.thejournal.ie/
http://connect.facebook.net/
http://use.typekit.net/
http://p.typekit.net/
http://www.googletagservices.com/
http://www.google-analytics.com/
http://adservice.google.com/
http://securepubads.g.doubleclick.net/
http://ssl.google-analytics.com/
http://fonts.gstatic.com/
http://img2.thejournal.ie/
http://stats.g.doubleclick.net/
http://88b0e847f7d555b49d5946ac688707b4.safeframe.googlesyndication.com/
http://tpc.googlesyndication.com/
http://www.facebook.com/
http://cdn.ampproject.org/
http://pagead2.googlesyndication.com/
http://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/
http://pagead2.googlesyndication.com/
http://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/
http://cdn.ampproject.org/
http://ssl.google-analytics.com/
http://stats.g.doubleclick.net/
http://www.google-analytics.com/
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#app:annex-beacons
file:///home/pptruser/wec-job-runner/output/9eb93dbc-fedb-44fc-892f-d947844f15d8/inspection.html#sec:local-storage
http://doubleclick.net/
http://doubleclick.net/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/


4 thejournal.ie / __gads 730

5 thejournal.ie / _ga 730

6 thejournal.ie / __utmz 182.5

7 thejournal.ie / __cfduid 30

8 thejournal.ie / jSID 7

9 thejournal.ie / _gid 1

10 doubleclick.net / DSID 0.04

11 thejournal.ie / __utmb 0.02

12 thejournal.ie / __utmt 0.01

13 thejournal.ie / __utmt_b 0.01

14 thejournal.ie / __utmc session

In	total,	14	third-party	cookies	were	found.

Local	Storage

# Host Key Value

1 www.thejournal.ie dmlpool-_dmlhp-thejournal-22-7-2020-c… 26655044

2 www.thejournal.ie dmlpool-_dmlhp-thejournal-22-7-2020 true

3 www.thejournal.ie last_masthead_ad_size "none"

4 www.thejournal.ie google_experiment_mod

[

		[

				[

						43,

						411

				]

		]

]

5 pool.journalmedi… dmlpool-_dmlhp-thejournal-22-7-2020-c… 26655044

6 pool.journalmedi… dmlpool-_dmlhp-thejournal-22-7-2020 true

Annex

Browsing	History

For	the	collection	of	evidence,	the	browser	navigated	consecutively	to	the	following	1	webpage(s):

1.	 https://www.thejournal.ie/

All	Beacons

The	data	transmitted	by	beacons	using	HTTP	GET	parameters	are	decoded	for	improved	readability	and	displayed
beneath	the	beacon	URL.

easyprivacy.txt

http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://doubleclick.net/
http://doubleclick.net/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
http://thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/
https://pool.journalmedia.ie/
https://pool.journalmedia.ie/
https://www.thejournal.ie/


# Sample	URL Freq.

1 https://pagead2.googlesyndication.com/pagead/gen_204?id=sodar2&v=210&t=2&li=gpt_202007… 1

"id":	"sodar2",

"v":	210,

"t":	2,

"li":	"gpt_2020071601",

"jk":	734439651438400,

"bg":	"!CgmlCRFYkcFlNJJ3PxYCAAACulIAAAAOmQGdtlw2XJpsDuUvT_HG4oM0qcxjT6HHMLr6M2szSwqGfG-i3X0-6kV-25WmZZyLyflJOFiZHlufUZN_kmf06ydZ18prZwPucbJOFR18nm46iAXRuojtzx_6ASC34Wxo7NUJzHu7713nGT74KIgXhuz7lD1uGjbr5bJ32rOxU3ahEUWBYIBG_6gLAFi3ww0VEiNIpeQWdXOJ_F-rYgrwFRiAYIKI5HgyVWI5CtmQZZ56bB9y5QcJTKrFRFLdrXLW3oqTk0QHqQM2bvTXLvVQBxUF7cK5qQBcWb9EiowQn_yx4whRPWsezzrT7Fp4GX6RSPeM-SJpBv997hEXhoiOJvi7UO101TQQ_7_4jvUe_1YihFvwMx9pXRQFGqUh3NnCRsK1fkQtBl4jsVp8vnkUV1Xo1-ApRuroexLKuICrK1LZRmD21bZxCkQpP6iM1J3reOZHfvWBGyNUNg7fUiPK7enEJp3PFFGaNPk65H1weInoM9qqZySaVM2lJhL64TB78vtVM1s_o2bhLGVTmw2eOZtgVjVE4igkTHB4jmY80BA"

2 https://googleads.g.doubleclick.net/pagead/drt/si 1

3 https://cdn.ampproject.org/rtv/012007102309000/v0/amp-analytics-0.1.js 1

4 https://ssl.google-analytics.com/__utm.gif?utmwv=5.7.2&utms=3&utmn=1553383157&utmhn=w… 1

"utmwv":	"5.7.2",

"utms":	3,

"utmn":	1553383157,

"utmhn":	"www.thejournal.ie",

"utmt":	"event",

"utme":	"14(3830*0*0*410*10*1240*2720*2720)(3836*0*0*410*19*1247*2722*2722)8(Local	Storage	Support:*Social	Session:)9(Yes*None)11(1*2)",

"utmcs":	"UTF-8",

"utmsr":	"1680x927",

"utmvp":	"1680x927",

"utmsc":	"24-bit",

"utmul":	"en-us",

"utmje":	0,

"utmfl":	"-",

"utmdt":	"TheJournal.ie	-	Read,	Share	and	Shape	the	News",

"utmhid":	173791360,

"utmr":	"-",

"utmp":	"/",

"utmht":	1595414667729,

"utmac":	"UA-17456403-1",

"utmcc":	"__utma=114893634.1082089604.1595414667.1595414667.1595414667.1;+__utmz=114893634.1595414667.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)|utmccn=(direct)|utmcmd=(none);",

"utmjid":	"",

"utmmt":	1,

"utmu":	"qxAgAAAAAAAAAAAAAAQBAABE~"

5 https://stats.g.doubleclick.net/r/collect?v=1&aip=1&t=dc&_r=3&tid=UA-17456403-1&cid=10820… 2

"v":	1,

"aip":	1,

"t":	"dc",

"_r":	3,

"tid":	"UA-17456403-1",

"cid":	1082089604.1595414,

"jid":	864221575,

"_v":	"5.7.2",

"z":	1391786027

6 https://ssl.google-analytics.com/r/__utm.gif?utmwv=5.7.2&utms=2&utmn=1111922385&utmhn=… 2

"utmwv":	"5.7.2",

"utms":	2,

"utmn":	1111922385,

"utmhn":	"www.thejournal.ie",

"utme":	"8(Local	Storage	Support:)9(Yes)11(1)",

"utmcs":	"UTF-8",

"utmsr":	"1680x927",

"utmvp":	"1680x927",

"utmsc":	"24-bit",

"utmul":	"en-us",

"utmje":	0,

"utmfl":	"-",

"utmdt":	"TheJournal.ie	-	Read,	Share	and	Shape	the	News",

"utmhid":	173791360,



"utmhid":	173791360,

"utmr":	"-",

"utmp":	"/",

"utmht":	1595414667139,

"utmac":	"UA-28511705-2",

"utmcc":	"__utma=114893634.1082089604.1595414667.1595414667.1595414667.1;+__utmz=114893634.1595414667.1.1.utmcsr=(direct)|utmccn=(direct)|utmcmd=(none);",

"utmjid":	2019500849,

"utmredir":	1,

"utmmt":	1,

"utmu":	"qxAgAAAAAAAAAAAAAAABAABE~"

7 https://www.google-analytics.com/r/collect?v=1&_v=j83&a=173791360&t=pageview&_s=1&dl=h… 1

"v":	1,

"_v":	"j83",

"a":	173791360,

"t":	"pageview",

"_s":	1,

"dl":	"https://www.thejournal.ie/",

"ul":	"en-us",

"de":	"UTF-8",

"dt":	"TheJournal.ie	-	Read,	Share	and	Shape	the	News",

"sd":	"24-bit",

"sr":	"1680x927",

"vp":	"1680x927",

"je":	0,

"_u":	"IEBAAEAB~",

"jid":	882459534,

"gjid":	675723053,

"cid":	1082089604.1595414,

"tid":	"UA-17456403-37",

"_gid":	1975840901.1595414,

"_r":	1,

"z":	1208789799

8 https://www.google-analytics.com/analytics.js 1

Glossary

Filter	Lists
Browser	extensions	commonly	referred	by	Adblocker	have	been	developed	to	block	the	loading	of	advertisements
based	on	filter	lists.	Later	on,	filter	lists	have	been	extended	to	block	also	the	loading	of	web	page	elements
connected	to	the	tracking	of	web	page	visitors.	For	this	evidence	collection,	publicly	available	tracking	filter	lists
are	re-purposed	to	identify	web	page	elements	that	may	track	the	web	page	visitors.

Do	Not	Track	(DNT	for	short,	HTTP)
The	Do	Not	Track	header	is	the	proposed	HTTP	header	field	DNT	that	requests	that	a	web	service	does	not	track
its	individual	visitors.	Note	that	this	request	cannot	be	enforced	by	technical	means	on	the	visitors’	side.	It	is
upon	the	web	service	to	take	the	DNT	header	field	into	account.	For	this	evidence	collection,	the	Do	Not	Track
header	is	not	employed.

First-Party
In	this	document,	first-party	is	a	classification	of	the	resources	links,	web	beacons,	and	cookies.	To	be	first	party,
the	resource	domain	must	match	the	domain	of	the	inspected	web	service	or	other	configured	first-party
domains.	Note	that	the	resource	path	must	also	be	within	the	path	of	the	web	service	to	be	considered	first-party.

Host	(HTTP)
The	HTTP	host	is	the	computer	receiving	and	answering	browser	requests	for	web	pages.

Redirect	(HTTP)
A	request	for	a	web	page	may	be	answered	with	a	new	location	(URL)	to	be	requested	instead.	These	HTTP
redirects	can	be	used	to	enforce	the	use	of	HTTPS.	Visitors	requested	an	HTTP	web	page	are	redirected	to	the
corresponding	HTTPS	web	page.

Request	(HTTP)



To	download	and	display	a	web	page	identified	by	an	URL,	browsers	send	HTTP	requests	with	the	URL	to	the	host
computer	specified	as	part	of	the	URL.

Local	Storage	(HTML5)
Modern	web	browsers	allow	web	pages	to	store	data	locally	in	the	browser	profile.	This	local	storage	is	web	site-
specific	and	persistent	through	browser	shutdowns.	As	embedded	third-party	resources	may	also	have	access	to
the	first-party	local	storage,	it	is	classified	both	as	first-	and	third-party.

Third-Party
Links,	web	beacons	and	cookies	that	are	not	first-party	(see	above)	are	classified	as	third-party.

Web	Beacon
A	web	beacon	is	one	of	various	techniques	used	on	web	pages	to	unobtrusively	(usually	invisibly)	allow	tracking
of	web	page	visitors.	A	web	beacon	can	be	implemented	for	instance	as	a	1x1	pixel	image,	a	transparent	image,
or	an	empty	file	that	is	requested	together	with	other	resources	when	a	web	page	is	loaded.

Web	Beacon	Host
The	host	in	the	URL	of	a	request	of	a	Web	Beacon	is	called	Web	Beacon	host.


